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THE INCKND1AKV.

A fire alarm the cry of " Fire !"

Swells on tbe night air, higher, higher ;

Touched by the lightning, every hell
Swings In its tower tbe tale to tell.
Forth rnsh the firemen, one and all.
At duty's or at danger's call,
Tne peril and the praise to share ;

Their engines play, their torches lHie ;

Tbe light of the devouring Are,
Reflected from the church's spire.
Piercing the clouds with ruddy glow.
Tells of the ruin wrought below.
Why sounds that midnight tocsin diead ?

Why towers yon col umn dark and red
That, leaning to the leeward, shows
The way that the destroyer goo ?

Let your imagination stretch.
And you shall sec a dastard w retch
Skulking away lroin human sight,
And, wrapped up in the cloak et night,
Putting a locofoco match
Where he is sure the blaze will catch,
That, when th-- j crowd is thither drawn,
Ho may, before the break el dawn.
Witn his light lingers lores a loan
Prom others' packets to his own.
What are to him the alarum-bell- ,

The roof, the drcadlul yell
Ol horses roasting in their stalls.
OI firemen crushed by tumbling wallh '.'

What are to him t:ic crash and dm
Of slates i.nd rafters tailing In,
The shrieks oi helpless lemaics Hying.
The feeble gasps of children dying,
And the loud walling of despair
That rend the suffocating air ".'

What are all tbe-j- to him v WSy. bir.
lie wakes up people, and they stir,
And if they catch the villain be
Is hanged, or used to be.
Laws may, but justice does not uller ;

He escapes, though ho deserves the halter ;

And were he doomed to it uguin,
The people would all say "Amen !"

Ecv. John Plernont was one or the most
vigorous et New England poets in the lirbl
halt et the present century. Tho lines pub-
lished herewith are not lotind in the collected
edition of his works, and it is not known that
theybavo been published heretofoie. They
are contributed to Our Continent by a corres-
pondent, who heard ueui recited by the auth-
or some thirty years ago. an aie a apjuo-pilat- e

now as they were then.

Fruit Along Ituads.
Gcrmantown Telegraph.

It is biagular that alouj dusty roadsides
there is generally au abuudauco of fruit
and this abundance is usually iu propor-
tion to the quautity of dust. Not ouly is
the fruit abundant, hut the leaves aic
generally temarkably healthy ; autl we do
not remember an instance of a blighted or
a seriously diseased tree, when, they have
been covered with roadside diu-t- . If there
are any doubters let them sec for them
Belves. This has Lacu frequently noted in
regard to old pear trees in gaidcus uloug
roadsides ; but as to the cherry it is very
striking, especially low headed

which are more easily covered
with dust than trees of larger size. The
trees do not seem to mind it iu the least.

We do not pretend to account for this
curious fact, but rose with simply stating
it. It is supposed that the plant breathes
through its loaves how it docs this when
covered with dust it is not for us to say. It
may be that the minute insects which
crowd on fruit trees generally don't like
dust; indeed, people do s.ry that it is to
destroy insects that chickens so love to
cover themselves with dust. Agaiu, some
people have a notion that many fruit dis-
eases come from minute fuugi, which de-

velop on the leaves anil branches, ai:d
83on cover the whulo surface, destroyirg
tissues as they no. It may be that abso
lutely dry dust falling ou these minute
juicy little plants, may suck the moisture
out of them and leave them high and dry.
Wo do not pretend to discuss any of thce
propositions ; at the same time it is curi-
ous to note that thesu dust covered fellov s
should always do so well.

Liquid Manure, Again.
The subject of the value of liquid

manure in its application to crops, whether
in held, garden or lawn, has been dis-
cussed so often, and we had supposed was
so effectually disposed of, that we are
almost burpiiscd to see that it is agaiu on
the carpet, and has its advocates as bc-foi-

without, however, showing any do
greo of clearness that as a manure, count,
ing all the advantages and disadvantages,
it is worthy of auy real consideration. Wc
will again refer to the one time celebrated
London alderman, Mechi, who becoming a
millionaire from the results of trade went
to farming on a largo scale, and moaut
appaicntly to turu the farming world
upside down in now methods el farminir
and money making by it. Ho was
among the iirst to apply liquid manure to
field crops, and for this purpose prepared
a great deal of machinery aud employed a
great many meu to do the woik. His
crops, it is true, bore testimony of its
great fertilizing qualities, aud these re-

turns Mr. M. was not slow iu laying bofere
the British agricultural public. His sta
tistics were quoted far aud wide iu the
United States, and ho had a great mauy
followers here ou pnpir at least ; but those
who adopted his methods of applying this
manure abandoned it as soon as they found
out its cxpeusivencss. These piactical
farmers, who strove to make a living and
money besides by farming, soon failed to
see that iu all Mr. Molii's statements ho
made no comparison as to the relative

of the two modes of application of
the manure aud the relative products.
This was carefully omitted, until after a
few years the rumor spread that this
wealthy innovator had actually abandoned
the application of liquid mauuro, with all
its expensive machinny aud small army of
men to run it, and returned to the old
mode of enriching the soil as the quickest
aud the most profitable.

Wo have no doubt that for small lawns
and gardens, where the expense is a mat
ter of consequence, there is no mode of
enrichment so certain and ollbctivo as
liquid manure, for iu these cases it can be
applied with watering pots commonly used
by gardeners. For this purpose, a basin
should be dug from ton to twelve feet in
diameter and about throe feet deep, which
should be filled with stable manure, and
either a conductor from a roof be turned
upon it rainwater being the best or
supplied from hydrant or pump, the
water being added gradually, so as to
admit of daily turning over of the mass.
In a few days or a week it will be fit for
use, and can be applied to the crops as
the necessity may occur. Iu this limited
way liquid manure can be used with great
effect ; but upon a farm it would take a
mint of money to so dispose of it, what
ever the beneficial results may be upon the
crops.

A Strike in netbleliem.
The dissatisfaction of employes in the

steel mill of the Bethlehem iron company
has culminated in a determination to
strike and resist a further decrease in
wages. Many of the employes belong, to
the Amalgamated Iron and Steel associa-
tion, and the presence recently of Messrs.
Jarrett and Lee, of the National associa-
tion, has. given encouragement to the
men. A committee has called upon Su-
perintendent Fritz with a view et adjust
ing difficulties, but no satisfactory result
was attained. Another conference was
held, but no definite arrangement was
made. The company threatens to shut
down the large steel mill rather than
comply with the demands of their work-
men and orders have already been issued
to close the mill as soon as all the iron
has been run out of the cupolas, but it is
believed that this order will be recalled if
the company and employes arrive at an
early agreement. Should the steel mill
close the blast furnaces will also be blown
out. Feeling runs high and much excite-
ment and confusion prevails among the
employe.

SPECIAL SOTICEB.

2 Big Thieves 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves

they creep in and steal our healtb and coni-lo- rt

before we know it. Let us put a stop to
their invasion with a bottle et Burdock Blovd
Hitters, to be had at any drng store. For sale
by H. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Ouecn street.

50 rics In 24 Hour!
'I employed some of the best physicians

here," wrote Wm. E. Tanner, el Dayton, Ohio.
"They all said my child could not live for 3
weeks. It had 50 fits in 21 hours. We gave it
Samaritan A'ervlne and the medicine effected
a permanent cure." Druggists.

Ituau, Bicycles and Uay Fever.
Nature has resolved that all the pLople are

not to enjoy tbetrselves at once. With the
opening of the season of outdoor sports comes
the time et trouble for the poor victims of
Hay Fever. For them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty To snuff
-- nefze and wipe their weeping eyes lor three
or lour successive montlis this is their pit-
iable portion. Whether this lorm of catarrh
is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
lever, makes no dlllerencu ; they suffer just
the same. There is no help in sea voyages,
there is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unabated. Hut there is a positive cure In Ely's
Cream isalm. We could cram these columns
with grateful letters of the rescued. Try it
autl join them. It you continue to suffer it is
b"causc you neglect a remedy as sure as it Is
cheap and pleasant. Jcll-2wd&-

Brown's Housenuld 1'anacea
Is the most ellectlvo I'aln Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ano thereby more certainly UEL1EVE
l'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble the stiength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowels,
Soro Tliro.it, UhcutnalUin, Toothache, and
ALL AC'llhS, and is Tlie Ureat ltellever of
I'alu. " BUOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoonful el
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
enud, 11 prelurreil, taken at bedtime, will
HUE AIC UP A COLD. 15 cents a bottle.

lnayl-TTh.l'Vt- w

WI'lain Talk kkom lm. swATB--ft HVkici

ll May Concern: Itching Piles is one el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
atllleted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, pai tlcularlv alter gel-
ling warn). It seems as II pin worms were
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. Tho private parts are often
allected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super
lor to any article in tht market, 1 guarantee i
to cuho the worst case el Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Sway lie's Ointment is also a pleasant and

ellectlvo cine lor tetter, Itch, salt rbouin,
barber's itch, pimples, anil all scaly,

crusty, itchy skin eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor SUcLs.
(in Jic. utauips), 3 boxes, $l.'i". Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia,. Pa.

Aly urandftitlier's Olock,"
Wan once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomas' Uclcclric Oil will wear; it will
wear away all aches, hpraius. and pains, and
ri'pay Its purchaser a hundred told. For sale
iy II. I!. Cnclirau, druggist, 137 aud 13'J North
Queen street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shiloh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine inside. In as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Hiouchilis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases et Consumption cured than
all olhets. It will euro where they fall, it is
pltasuiit to lake, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
inc.. .Mic and $1.00. If your Lungs are son).
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and IS) North Queen street. fob7-eo- d 1

The Traveling SaleHmwn
Is an IiiesNtabln fellow, brim lull of stories.
Jokes, courage, anil grit. He is
veiy t king withal. Burdock Blood Bitters
are a very taking medicine : they take every-
where, and are sold everywhere. For sale nv
II. JS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

iiow to Secure Mbultli.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

Iroui tin; many derangements brought on by
an iinpii'-- condition et the blood, when

or I5I.OOI) AND LIVER SYllUP will restore
pcrlert health to the physical organisation. It
Is indeed syrup, pleasant to
lake, a til has proven Itself to be the best
ISLOOD PUBlFIEIt over discovered, elleel-u'dl- y

curing Sciolula, Syphlitic disorders,
W cukness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impute condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will jirovo to you its
mei its as a health rcnewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CI1AUM, when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner
vous system.

.. ji Klt'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KEDIIOIKE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, Kittle, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. maySl-- S

Kor sale at II. B. Cochran's drug stole 137

North Queen streel

JllNVELr.AXJZOUt),

I,1K.V'S UIIAKCOAtu LOZKNUI&.
JL Tho most reliable and surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Bteath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FUEY, DRUGGIST,
SUE. Orange SU.Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on ham: at

thu most reasonable prices. w

111 TKlttsr.AaSE.tCS AM)NOT1C15 AU persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforces
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undcrslgnetl after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN:
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney.for R. W Colcmun's.IIelrs.

I AUIUAV, JUNE 7.r r
A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED

COUPLE ( ON THEIR WEDDING TRIP )

CALLED TO 11AVETHE1R PHOTOSTAKEN
BY THE INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS TO
GIVE TO THEIR FRIENDS. TIIEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN ORDER-FO- TWO DOZEN
MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

june2-tt- d

FOK rUKNISHIMUPROPOSALS Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the constitution and laws et
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
invite sealed proposals at prices below maxi-
mum rates fixed tn schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionery, Fuel and other supplies lor the Senate
and House et Representatives, and the sever-
al departments of the state government ofPennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting
and steam fitting for the Senate and House et
Representatives ; l epalrs,f urnlshlng halls and
committee rooms et the Senate and House el
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed inattsr of the
Senate anil House et Representatives, and the
Department of Public Instruction, lor the
vear ending the first Monday of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
elshty-tou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. AH proposals must be addressed
and delivered to mo before two o'clock andthirty minutes, p. m , et FRIDAY. 29th DAY
Or JUNE, A. D., 1883, and at that time theproposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me. in the Executive Chamber, at Har-risbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedules containing
forms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at tbe office of tbe Secretary of the
Commonwealth by all persons proposing to
bid for contract XT. S. STENG E R,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Jtrans 4, 1883. let-SOt- d

" l4ACA8TEK.DAltT INlmMGCER THtJESDAY JUE 2e, X3
xutr goods.

B. MAKTIN CO.J.

Dress Shirts
MADE TO ORDER,

AND

Fit, Workmanship and
Quality

GUARANTEED
. --AT-

XB.MAETDT&COS,

Sole Agents
FOK THE

CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT.
OEASOMABK GOODS.

Watt, Sliand & Co.

Invite atlonl Ion to SPECIAL BARGAINS in

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at 41c,

50c. 5Sc, Jc and 75c a yard.

NUN'S VEILINGS,
ALBATROSS CLOTHS.

LACE BUNTINGS,

In elegaut Shades at Low Prices, A choice
assortment et

INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
CAMBRICS AND NAINSOOKS,

At Popular Prices COMBINATION DRESS
GINGHAMS, iu new Styles and Colorings.

Extraordinary Bargains in Kid Gloves.

FINE KID GLOVES, 25c. a pair.
KID GLOVES, 50c. a pair

LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 12c., 17c, INc and
25c a pair.

Wc oiler an imuicnso line et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
AT LOWEST CITY PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
No. 8 and 10 EA3TKLNQ STREET.

.9-Sto- ro will be closed at 0 p. m. during
July and August, Saturdays excepted.

KTZGEK a bAUUHIlANM

White Dress Goods

AT

&

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

lite Dress Goods.

VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c, 12C, 15c, 20c,
25c, 21c, 37jC

JUD1A LINEN at 20c, 25c, 31c, 37Kc, 50c
SWISS MUSLIN lrom 12)$ cents up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

Melzger & Haiiff limau,

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Herrol .'Horse
UO101.1

EXT DOOB TO 1UK UOUKT UUUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Choice Lois of Seasonable

DRV GOODS
In Every Department,

AT LOW PRICES.
A- T-

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Summer Shawls,

Summer Silks,
Summer Dress Hoods,

Summer Underwear.

Full Stock, Low Prices.
SUMMER HOSIERS,

In Quanltlcs lor LADIES' GENTS and CHIL-
DREN, from low to high cost, a'l at our usual
LOW PBICES.;

NOVELTIES ;IN

WHITE GOODS
FOR LADIES' SUITS, FROM 10c. TO 50c.

PER YARD.

E. E. Mnestock,
LANCASTER, PA

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE

S3JCVKN8 BOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as ni imr

saloons. H. WAGNER.
mylo-U- u Manager.

i

.
. t

TTAOEK BBOTfitEB.

DMT GOODS,

CLEARING SALE.
WALL PAPEES AT DEDUCED PKICES.

SPEIOIAL. INDUCEMENTS offered for the next 30 days. A large variety of good styles in
BLANKS, FLATS, SATINS, BRONZES, Fine Hand PRINTS and CEILING DECORATIONS at
much Reduced Prices. REMNANTS Belling below original cost. ESTIMATES made on most liberal
terms.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 "WEST KING STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

ltOWJSKS & I1UKST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - LANCASTER, PA.

LAEGrE STOCK LOW PEICES.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT :

Black Silks, Summer Silks,
Colored Silks, Brocade Silks,

Nun's Veilings, Albatross Oloths,
Whit3 Goods, Swies Embroideries,

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

MO. S. U1VLKK & VU.'S

HURST,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES!
Best makes at lowest prices. No extra charge for putting up.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS AND TAELTON,
In all colors, by the piece or yard.

REMEMBER, we are the only authorized agents for the AURORA CARPET SWEEPER for Lancaster
city and county. All Oenuine Aurora Sweepers bear our firm name.

ESTAll goods marked iu plain figures and one price only,-an- that the lowest.
After July 1st our store will close every evening, except Saturday, at 6 o'clock.

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

CL.OTU1NO.

TXflLLIAMSON & JfOSTEK.

A Clearance Sale
OK

CLOTHING
SINCE THE GENERAL

MARK DOWN
IN OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
&alcs are made quicker, but the prolits mean
nothing, except as wc think it wide to get as
much money out el these

Suite and Odd Garments

As we can at the present lime (by this reduc-
tion) so the ready money can be had lor Kail
Goods, and also to clear our tables to make
ready lor the incoming stock. II it is only
an .

Odd Pair of Pants
That you want lor yoursoll or Roys to help
out your Summer Suit It will pay to tec ouis
before you buy.

A SPECIALTY IS M ADE OK

Clothing for Large Men.

There is a scparato room littcd up for these
goods, and the tables are lull. To know it you
can be littcd yon must try. II you measure
between 40 and 50 Inches around the chest you
can find some 25 1HKFERENTPATTERNS
to so'ect lrom in SUITS and 50 PATTERNS
in PANTS.

SEERSUCKER COATS

To fit MEN that will measure 50 inches around
the chest, and ALPACA COATS just as big.
LINEN PANTS that will measure 52 inches
around the waist and LINEN DUSTERS too
large ior the Biggest man we know of but
one around here; 41 et these extra Suits are
among the marked down goods, and though
you may think yourself hard to ill in

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Do not give your measure till you have tried.
The very little men have this same opportu-
nity of being fltted with Clothing at a small
expense, and we trust that the prudent Ruyer
will take advantage of some of these

BARGAINS,
And clear our tables el these goods dining
the coming week.

alf VOU ar not lllutnrnna,..t n I,.... ..

and make your selection and have it laid aside
mi yuu mu pivjrarcu io pay for it.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

TUSATBKKS OLEARKn
F The only olace in town vhnm toot h, I

.rnHXtlaanal AnwlArl am1 m Iuouuiii, I.UUUU uu uifoi m an me latestshades, Is at is. TIIOMAE'S, jaorta Queen street
Short notice. LoTCftt prices. .Je9-lm- d

Jte.

S. GIVLER
fjWJSJt MAMHtattb, KC.

(HAKESW, FKY.

wnroow SCREEM
Wo have made Wire Window Screens

for the past lour years, but there was
always a serious objection : we could
not get them up quick enough nor
cheap enough. Wo have, however,
overcome that, with our Patent Screen
Frame, which enables us to lit up a
Screen complete in lrom twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower In
price. Tho Frames are made in Pop-
lar and Walnut, and the sizes run lrom
twenty three inches high up to thirty-liv- e

inches, and in width lrom thirty-eig- ht

inches down to 2C inches. Our
Screens are put in the windows that
you need not remove them in opening
or dosing the window or shutter. Wo
have Landscape, Flguicd and Plain
Wires. 26 in., 2i in., 30 In., 32 in., 31 in.,
and 30 in, A liberal discount to thd-tra- de,

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

vAMrxiB.

TTOX WEATMEB l'l'.IUKS AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.
AS THE MERCURY FALLS. PRICES ALSO

FALL AT THIS WELL-KNOW- N

ESTABLISHMENT. SO,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it oft" till the Fall Trade sets In, or

vou will miss it. Prices are necessarily a llttlo
higher for all kinds et goods when the ocmantl
Is greatest, and an Spring and Fall are the two
great seasons for Carpets, (that is, the seasons
when the market is best).

Now is the Accepted
Time for Bargains.

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
CORNER W. RING ft WATER STS..

LANCASTER PA

OOJLL.

B. MART llfB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
JVIard: No. 49) North Water and Prince

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

ANtf COAL.MANURB and Philadelphia lloiso Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Ilarrisburg Pike.
Gxnbrai. .Ofjtick 'J3 East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller & Co.
aorl-ly- d

lOAI..

M. V. li. COHO
830 NOKTH WATEH ST., Zaneaater, rn

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Witn the Telephonlo Exchange

Yard and Office - NO. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET tenis-lr.- !

BEST AND MOST COKPLKTK11HK et Enchre, Poker, Casslno and
other playing curds, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

OVHKB'8 UXE8.

A 5c, Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANT

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. 9 EAST KING bTRSET,
LANCABTUt, fA.

Lancaster, Pa

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

MOTIONS.

nuEiv ! 'x8 nor.
CHANS E Y'OUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS iu Sizes lrom 31 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlbolo, Filot De Santo Pour H'onum s
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FUKNISHING STORE,

No. 17 West King Street,

MEW UOUUS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agt3.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, P..
To-da- y we make mention el a lew of our

special numucrs in

HOSIERY,
while everything else wc have wc sell at the
lowest market prlcu anil our ussolineut is
vc-- large. Wc sell Ualbriggan Hose, lull reg-
ular made, with double heels and toes, of ex-
tra length, at 'JOc. a pair. AU kinds or fancy
striped and plain colored HoseatlOo. a pair.
Ladies silk-clock- ed llo-o- , in cream and all
other colors, 2 pairs ter c. Good striped
laney cotton Hose, lull regular made, at 25c. a
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stockings, in ull
colors ; you can buy '2 pair lor 25c, Best, lull
legular made Hose, in lancy striped ingrain,
as low as 25c. a pair. We have Child's Stock-
ings ull sizes tn black. In Gents' Socks we
9 good bargain in lull regular made un-
bleached at 12c. a pair. We also have some
plain colored silk-clocke-d at the same price.

Buy vour uauze Underwear from us. vou
will be satlsllcd. Gloves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. We have
some good ones for little money. Fans ami
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. Wo have avery lurco stock of roadv-ma- de Dresses lor
Children, made of materials well adapted or
summer wear, comprising Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Chambray, Scersuckeraud Lawns. Also
aspienaiu line oi wnuc ureases to nt an
nucs from the smallest to IS vears of aire.
Alter this size comes the ladles' sizes and our
stock of these is now complete. We have
them made or Silks, Buntings, Nun's Veilings.
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes,
Seersuckers nnd Chambravs.' And our stock
of White Dresses Is something that wc takea great pride in showing, as our line o these
is such that it cannot be surpassed in any of
the larger cities. We have a good assortment
that would be suitable fqrgraduating JDresscs

ns the season Is now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we think it necessary
to mention this fact. WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Wc have all kinds et White Dress Goods thatwcsdl very cheap, being able to give you a
gooii; Victoria Lawn as low as 12c. Our
line oi Lawns, omntzus. Seersuckers. Cham- -
brays, Ginghams, Sateens, anil all kinds ofsummer uress Goods is now complete and we
feci sat'slled of being able to plcaso the most
particular both in price and styles. We sell
these goods by the yard, the same as otherstores, borne people think we Oiilv have the
goods to make up, but we sell you whatever
yuu want in oursiocic.

GLASS AUD UUElSSSWAKt.

H iou m mautih.

AT

CHINA HALL.
ALJRGELOTOF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUrS,

AT

High & lartii's,
15 EAST ;HING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Vf AKK HO MISTAKE, TOR YOU VAN
ITI buy the best 5c. Havana cigar in themarket, at

HART MAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
8T0BX.

tjtArj.tn m n
At ftllLH-.U.-VlLL- a. HLAHCASTEK follows :

Leave Lancater (P. K tHroi). at 7, tf, and
11:30 a.m., and 2. 4, i and S:S p. m.. exit-e- t op
Saturday, when the last car leaves At 9:30 p. u.

Leave Mlllersvllle (Iowhi tnd) at 5, 8, and. If
a. M., and 1, 5, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run dally on u- - m time ntrawt on Sumaw.

(lOLDXtflA tOKT KM'IIMT
TIME 1AP.1.E.

Trains now run legulxrlvon the ColnmbinPort Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

BOCrnWAttD. STATIONS. tlOKTUWAHS.
r.ic A.M. A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M.
6:20 10:20 Columbia.... 5:35
6:35 10:3;: ...Washington... 80 5:25
6:42 10:39 ....Cie8Well.... 8.O.' 5:20
7:00 S ...Snlo Harbor... 7:45 5576 110 ..Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40 6:01

79 11:03 Pcquoa 7:36 4it
7:12 110 ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4:.V
7:17 11:10 Tuciuan 7:2 4:51
7riS5 11:15 .McCall's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
7:37 11:26 ...Fito's Kddy... 7:10
7:41 11:30 ..FishiUK Creek.. 7.i JZ
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peucu liottom.. 6:57 7:50

0 11:51 7:27 ...Cono'vmo... 6:41 1:12 7:36
r-.-

8:13 12:03 7:37 6:32 4:05 738
&2S 12:15 80 ...Port lr..islt.. 6:20 3:5.-- 1 7:17

12:30 ... Pcrryville... 3:41 7:05

pKAIMNOUOI.UMKIA K.B.

AKKANOKME.NT OrPA&SEN9BK TBA1H8

MONDAY, NOVEMUKU 10th, 1832.

NORTHWARD.
UAVB. a.m. r.M. r.M. A.M.

gaorryvllle 6:20 ... 2dU V3i
King St 7:30 .... 3:to 9:1C

Lancaster 7:40 1:00 3:50 0

Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40
ARR1VB.

Boadlng 9.45 3:20 5.50
SOUTHWARD.

..ATS. I A.M. m. r.M. r.M
ttuadtng 7:25 120 6:10

ARM VS. r.M.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:25

Lancaster................ 9:30 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. KlngSU.... 9:10 5:25
Unarryvllle 10:40 .... 9.55 6:3)

Trains connect at ncadinir witn train toann
from Philadelphia, Potmv Hie, Harrisburjf, Al
lentnwn and New York, via Hound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti
more. M. WILSON. Supt.

PEHNSKLVAniA KAILKUAU-HK- W
and alter SUNDAY

MAY' l;tlh. lSiv. trains on the Pennsyl
vauin Railroad will arrive nt and leave the
Luncr'ste- - and Philadelphia dupotsax follows:

Levi Ar
Eabtwabd. LanPbll

A.M. A.N
Hull JCxpro3)r 12:12 !

Philadelphia aii-c3- 3:1 5:15
55ilarrisburg Eo"?j 8:10 1030

York AccouirrMaMnn arrive.! 8:10
Lancaster Actomr lauon arrives... 8;ft!
Columbia Accoinriou .ion 9:00 U:15

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 123
Sea Shore Express 1258 3:15

r.n.
Sunday Mall........................... 2:42 5:15
Johnstown Express 23f 5:05
Day litxpress...... ........... .......... ft.25 7.25
Ilarrisburg Accommodation 9.15

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 11
will run through to Hanover dully, oicupt
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, weal, connect lng
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, nt 1:35, wlQ
run through Io I'- - cderlck.

I te. I At.
Westward. "hllLan

A.M. &.X.!) 0:25
i:30 8:30
7:00

35
7:1.' 9.5

J HJ

r.n.
11:06 1:35

P.M.
2:14 530.... 30
4:11 7:20
5:41 7:40

il:10
11:21 1:40

Newa Express
Way Passenger.
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy
Mall Train, No.2,viat'olunibIa,leuvcs
miagara .express
Hanover Accommodation leaves..
Fast Lino
Frederick Accommodation leaves.

Harriaburg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation leaves.
Columbia AccoinirodaP'jn
Uarrlsburg Express
Western Express
Pacific Express

Harriaburg Express, west, at A:io p. in., na
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Colombia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUl8topatDowningtown,Coatoaville,Piirkr8.
burg, Mount Joy, und Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fust Line, News Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Express anil Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

musical..
iluox. st ivtiirew

THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUCKENBACH, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styles con
stantly on hand and torsulo on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially invited to call
and examine these instiuments, which will be
found to be very in Quality and
Moderate in Prict.

Having iev-rc- my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 lake t liI- - method to
inform my friends in Lancaster county, I am
now seliimr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Plcao call and examine one
et thu most Oigans maiiu-tuctiir- cd

in thu United .States.

Mr. Luckcnbacli Is also agent lor the famous

"Knabe," McPhail, Voso & Pone,
Grovenstein & Fullor,

Hallet & Davis,
And several oilier Desliablo Plan onirics, at
prices lrom $225 upwards.

febl7-ti- d

T1H WAKE, AC

TOIIN 1. SCHAUfll.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JU&T RECEIVED ANOIIIER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GliOJiES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasfltting Hoofing

and Spouting.
-- AT

JOHN P. SCHAU1TS,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STBEET,
feb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

VAJCJtlAUJtS, ttv.

nPHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY k CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOU8E8,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carrhuradpsired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We nee only thebest selectee' material and employ only thebeat mechanics. For quality el work onr
prices are the cheapest m tbe state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give ns a call. AH work warranted.

i.eiiuuiuK nromniiv attenriml tn (mo ut m
workmen especially employed lor that pnn
innw


